
   
   

  

~ Sheriden Motion-Craims, 
Garrison Out to Get Him 

o, NEW ORLEANS (AP)--Dist.; whether the current grand jury 
Roe o Atty. Jim Garrison's office is legally constituted, 

oo girded today for a courtroom: It also asked that a hearing be 

ms - - fight to quash 3 motion by held to determine whether 
‘Walter Sheridan, NationaljGarrison and his assistants 

o. Broadcasting Co. newsman who, should be excused from advising 

~ secks to avoid appearing before! the grand jury on any matters) 

~ the grand jury probing the involving Sheridan, 

   

  

  

assassination” ‘of President} Sheridan's motion said that a. 
Kennedy. since Garrison became district; 

attorney in 1962 he has used his; Sheridan’s attorneys ‘filed a P a 
motion in criminal district court{ legal adviser role ta. “procure ° 
here yesterday, charging that,spurious and specious indict-. 

bot Garrison “is subverting the! ments against his political 
: : istoric ur "* of the Or-; ° 

pisto Parish grand jury. Or -Jhe motion said Sheridan had 
. developed evidence showing 

The motion, said that as a . eer ea gs 
Mee -c< t“misconduct, intimidation and. 

result of Sheridan's activities,: 5 * by the district attor-‘ 

oan xpressed 3 ics docu-,Nes's, office in the case, against 

= “ iClay L. Shaw, 54-year-old retire 
ment said, once ordered a charged with 

. businessman, 
former aide te ar rest, handcuff, conspiring to murder President 

i 1 os . 
Sheridan was served with a Kennedy. coos 

subpoena to testify before the| Cites Burglar Role 

grand jury Tuesday as he posted! Sheridan claimed that a 
a $5,000 bond on a charge of! convicted burglar, Miguel 
trying to bribe Perry Raymond: Torres, was asked by Garrison's 
Russo, a key Garrison witness. | office last January to identify] 
but will nol. have to appear until: Shaw as Clay Bertrand, a 
the issue is decided ‘in court. mysterious figure who reported | 

: « . Iv sought legal counsel for Les 
12-Paze Motion {Harvey Oswald after the =<Sas-' 

_ The 12-page motion requested sination of President Kennedy ini 
‘that Sheridan’s subpocna be‘ Dalias on Nov. 22, 1963. 
quashed, that the grand juryi Asst. Dist. Atty. James L. 
foreman state in open court the} Aleock said there is “no legal 
crime about which Sheridan is ground” for Sheridan’s motion 
subpoenaed to testify, and that a. and the district attornev’s office, 

urt, , 
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oe oy a - hearing be held: to determine, will oppose it in co . 
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The Washington Post ss . 

‘Times Herald —_ 
The Washington Daily News 

The Evening Star (WashingtonfectL 

The Sunday Star (Washington) ——__ 

” Daily News (New York) 

Sunday News (New York) 

New York Post 

“The New York Times 

World Journal Tribune 

(New York) 

The Sun (Baltimore) 

The Worker 

The New Leader 

_The Wall Street Journal 

The National Observer 

People’s “WUC20 war 
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